You are invited to a general faculty meeting sponsored by the Iowa State University Chapter of the American Association of University Professors (AAUP). All faculty are welcome. You do not need to be a member of AAUP to attend.

"Academic Freedom at Iowa State-the Harkin Institute, the Regents, and all that"

Wednesday, April 3, 2013
3:10-5 pm
Molecular Biology 1102 (parking is readily available immediately adjacent to the building)

Guest speaker-Dan Power, AAUP President at the University of Northern Iowa (possibly other representatives from UNI)

The agenda includes:
* University policy respecting academic freedom related to institutes and centers
  * The university speaking with ‘one voice’?
* Top-down restructuring at the University of Northern Iowa and implications for Iowa State
* The role of the Regents at Regents’ Institutions
* Other items you wish to have discussed (please contact Cullen Padgett-Walsh at cpadwa@mail.iastate.edu)

If you plan to attend, please RSVP to cpadwa@mail.iastate.edu.